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Mason," I reflected, desperately, "if I could but get
my hands on you, I'd make you face this music."

One thing was quite clear, and needed no debate
in my mind Roy Mason's whereabouts must be as!

certained without loss of time, and he must be made
aware of the state of affairs. Bnl in flm ti'what could I do to prevent, or at least, delay, the
opening of the grave!

Acting upon a swift impulse, I turned, w'th an.
other lie upon my lips, to the poor, defenseless nn"

suspicious nine woman at my side.
"Mrs. Mason, I trust I have misinterpreted the

meaning of your last words. I hope it is not youi in.
tention to to remove your husband's remains."

She turned and looked at me wonderingly, with
eyes blue as the heavens above, clear and pure as the
limpid waters that tinkled over the pebbles at our
feet

" Why, certainly, Mr. Blake." ata
Iy, that is what I came for. I thought you under,
stood."

I groaned inwardly, but outwardly adjusted my
mask for the part I was compelled to play. Assum.
mg an expression of sorrowful commiseration, I laid
my hand on hers, and said

" Then, my poor lm hecQms
painful duty to tell vnn ffiof"""v uu umyuosoDyviola mg the last wish of your husband."

bhe started, and shrank, as if hurt
Then he--did not wish ine to-t-ake him home?"
Ao he did not," I answered, firmly, while my
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entirely frank with you. The truth is, that
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